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Thoughts

k, During today's in.iut;in;il 
Phcrcmomcs. ['resident John 
son was protected hy the 
strictist security measures 
ever used for a United States 
president. The parade review 
ing stand was enclosed by 
1'7-inch-thick plastic, armed 
men were stationed on the 
roofs of key buildings, and 
riot squads were present in 
certain spots around the city.
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Mrs. Erase to Head City
»'

Heart Sunday Fund Drive
Mrs. Belva Erase of 2435'2 An active community lead- and enthusiastic leadership. not a part n j lni 

The secret service has indi-jBorder Avc.. this week was er. she assumed the| Mrs McCowan expressed op- Drarv svstcm but is operated

'Strip'

Library
Use Hit

Residents of the Los An 
8dcs City "shoe string" strip 
will continue tn he served 
through all County Public I/l 
ibrary facilities in the south- 
lern portion of the County, 
except through the Torrance 
|L i h r a r y and its four 
branches, according to Coun 
ty Librarian William S. (id 
ler

Library is 
coun ( V

amount of men involved in
catcd that it will increase the named Torrance's Heart Sun-'Heart Sunday post for thei timlsm nvcr the outeome of' by the County Library under ._..._. ., _._ :...-,..., :. .man ^ Los Ange , es « first tjmc She serv<d as ^jt^ea^^ wlth the ' ( . jt , nf

Heart Association Torrance publicity chairmanithe 10,135 Heart volunteers
leaders an- previously. She alsoaoinroinineeded to rarrv nut nur resident s""nf Vo'r'rVnce

terms
tographer asked several pen- fund raising
pie- "Do you think this^ounced they will kick off previously. The Torrance res-^leart Sunday campaign suc- inuires an annua) « 5 pavmentamount of security is neces- their 1965 independent cam- ident also has been active in|ccss f u 1 1 y throughout thei (0 Torrance
Mrv?" Pa 'Rn for $2-085.000 with aithe Torrance Business and (Southwestern Branch will be ! is(prrd borrower

«     noon luncheon at the Bill-j Professional Women's Clublrecruited " ' . . 
Karen Hurkman, 3550 He- more Bowl on Thursday, Jan and the Royal Neighbors of ! prospective Heart Volun 

roic Dr., Palos Yrrdes: -8 America. leers may call the Southwest
In certain More than 1.000 Heart Vol

r.iscs, yes. In untecrs are expected to at- ganizatinn of highly qualified dale, she said. 
5 i tuations. tend I he event which will be'

jto Torrance for each reg-

RKSIPKNTS of the Los An-- ..... -_.....--.......--... Kc|cs C|| V "strip" would
Because of the "rapid or-ern Branch Office in Lawn- n ormall'y receive librarv

such as the emcced by CBS Television 
i n augur a- Star Art Linklctter. 
lion, where Reservations may be made 
the presi-at the Southwestern Branch 
dent's where- Heart office at IfiBll Haw- 
a bouts can (home Blvd., Lawndalc. 
be determin- ... ' 
cdwithade-i MAKING thr announce- 

gree of certainly by any po-, ment hcrc and namj a ,u| , 
tent.al assassin such meas- ls , a , e of unj , and communily 
ures are needed. Therei are; chairnicn lo head ,hc Feb 25- 
cases such as social affairs , 28 Hcart Sunday wcekcnd 
when the president needs c aiRn lhroughout the 
easier access to the people, [southwestern Branch's 22 

communities was Mrs. Adrian 
McCowan of Rolling Hills, 
Branch Heart Sunday chair 
man.

 \s Torrancc chairman Mrs. 
Brasc will be working under 
the direction of Mrs. Joseph 
P. Merino of 1319 E. Cruces 
St.. Wilmington, unit chair 
man for the communities of 
Torrancc, Lomita, Harbor 
City, Wilmington. Domin- 
gucz, and San Pcdro.

Mrs. Brase will be respon 
sible! for recruiting a full 

of Hcart Neighbors 
ollecting con- 

will distribute the 
latest information on the pre 
vention and control of cardio 
vascular disorders to their

Vella Melendcrs, 1605 Ca
brillo Ave.: 
| "I think 
lhat they
should take
all measures
possible, in
view of what
happened to
P r esidcnt
Kennedy.
Whether you
agree with a
preside nt's
policies or not, he is still the
head of the nation. His safety 

important to all of us."

neighbors.

James Giacalone, 1318 Sa-
tori \\f .:

"The final 
authority on 
anything t o
do with the;On Television
s e c u r ity of i
the President! Arden Von Dewitz. a mem- 
should bejber of the Mary mount Col- 
left to the sc-Icge art department faculty, 
crct service ! wil , appcar on ,, v<. half.nouri

___ IS PSltS|p'l"Mn« "'""""""on Pro-; 
pie have to depend on their. 8rams on tnc "Guideline" se- 
Judgment Wed be in bad nes ovcr KABC beginning 
shape if anything happened j Monday. The program is 
to the president again " ^sponsored by thc Los An- 

. . . geles Board of Education.
Art WlHey. 24409 Deepwa 

(er Ave., Wilmington:
"1 think all 

this extra sc- 
cur Ity is a 
smart idea. A 
p r e s i.dent 
takes too 
much o f a 
chance If he 
exposes him 
self too often 
to the public.
The President may want to 
mingle with the people, but 
Its better to be safe than sor ry."

SAFETY AWARD . . . Mrs. Eva I. Bison, president of thr Torrancp Safely < nuncll. 
presents a prrmnplaqiie r<>s(iliitinn commending Ihe Torraner H'ire DepartniPiil in 
Kirp Chirf .1. .1. lienncr am) Engineer Dick DeArinill. Thp Kirp Department \»ai 
ritPd for its program «f hir\rle safety ihstriielion at thr rit\'s elementary srhools. 
Thp program was adjudged the most significant contribution tn safely in 1961.

(Press-Herald Photo)

\otingor for Law

receive
service through the facilities 
of the l,os Angeles City Li 
brary. Since the City Library 
does not havp a branch in 
the "strip." thp County Li- 

'brary has for a number of 
i.vears served "strip" resi- 
Idents under an informal reci- 
jprncity agreement with the 
Los Angeles City Library.

C.ellcr said that because of 
,the $5 fee for each Torrance 
|non-resident who uses the 
|Torrance Library, the Coun 
ty Library is unable to con 
tinue to serve Ixis Angeles A new law which would Roger Arnebergh and has mentally ill on grounds othtr 
City residents through the'permit the apprehension, de- been referred to Assembly- than narcotics use. 
Torrance Library unless a tainment. and commitmentjman George Willson of Hunt- I'NDER THE proposed new 
formal agreement can he for treatment of narcoticslington Park for introduction law a drug user mav be ap- 
workcd out with the Los An- users who are. or are about'in the State legislature. Will- prehended. detained and 
tides City Library to prevent to become, addicts has been!son has advised Younger he committed upon a proper pe- 
the County Library from suf-iproposed by District Attor 'and Assemblyman Howard J. tjtion, in the same manner a 
fering a financial loss bylney Evcllc J. Younger. JThclin of Glcndale will co- mcnta iiv ill person is 
serving City "strip" residents The proposed statute| sP°nsor the bill. The asscm-. The measure provides that

New Bill Seeks lo Treat 
Narcotics Addicts Early

pas- anyone may report to the 
district attorney, under oath.

through the Torrance Li-,would permit law enforce- blyman also predicted 
brary. ment officials to detain a sage of the measure.

; * * ^narcotics uscr for cxamina- "It is an effective bill, de- that there is in thc county a"WE HAVE been payingjtion and commit him for signed to meet a great need," person who is addicted to tins fee to Torrance on be-,treatment if necessary at thc Assemblyman Willson said narcotics, or is in imminent ihalf of Los Angeles City resi- request of an acquaintance The district attorney said ganger of becoming addicted |dcnts but we can no longer or relative. lthc measure was drafted to thereto, and it thereupon is |do so as the cost is about: Thc )aw , f cnactcd would correct defects and shortcom- the duty of thc District At- 920.000 each year. Oellcr mcan an addjc, or narcotics ings in other attempts at leg- torney to begin commitment 
declared. uscr COU |d ^ t rcatcd before islation for the compulsory proceedings"This docs not mcan, how-lhc commits a crime. At the treatment of non-criminal, One of the terms of the ever, that wc have discontm- present time, addicts can be drug users. I bill provides that a person 

County Library service committed to a rehabilitationucd
^''Sn^ 

lr .°!)Jlty^brailchc.s,J_n lh5 mit ! cd a mmc a "d bc«" "P- for a relative, friend or of-

IIKAHT I KADKKS . . . Meeting In dUruss plans for the 
l.os Angeles County Heart Association'* Heart Sunday 
campaign next month are. left to right, Heart Sunday 
chairmen Mrs. Delberl A. Bench, of Harbor City, Itcbek- 
ah's District 84; Mrs Earl A. Moles, of Kl Segundo. Itt- 
bekah'% District 66. and Mrs. Belva lirasc, 2135'.- Bor 
der Ave., community chairman in the Torrance area.

Ann Lamlcrs Says

What Is Your Pet 
Stunt As a Miser?

Dear Ann Landers: My 
husband thinks nothing of 
spending $200 on fishing

if you think I sound like a, time consuming and costly 
screwball. 1 need your opln-j but U do*-« work, 
ion. i ... 

I'm 29,

..c .,.,.,,..  I of toothpaste down the mid-
i Jn? P?« «»* *"h » raior blade after ident s arci... hag gquecze(1 it ,0 dcalh

sure he gc

(rouble is my hair has been

a good build. I Dear Ann 
husband and

Landers: My 
I have been

married for six months and I

lof it.in how mi
they like to
g e't out' 'rtl" man '  * Du*y execu-
among the! Uve Wnen ' sce h"n "Pendl
people To '"R llll)e in tne morning per

falling out and 1m getting;am five and a half months 
bald. I ve spent a fortune onjpregnant. We are thrilled 
creams, stimulators, pom-but I'm afraid things don't 
ades. and every kind of treat- look very good and we want 
ment *ou can think of. Moth- to know what to do about U 
ing seems to help. I My husband and I were 

Recently a friend told me married secretly because we 
of a new hormone cream planned lo stay in college

our

for drug use may be de- 
, , ,   , tained in a county facility for 

Librarian i prehcndcd. flccr to commi, a narcoticg examination for 72 hours.
! YOUNGER-8 bill was pre- user for medical care unless 1 lf reported by two doctors 

Hi- said that "strip" resi-|pared with the assistance of the uscr had been convicted: 10 be an addld - or in danger tContmucd on Page C-3) Los Angeles City Attorney of crime, or was found to be of becoming one. the subject                                      - is then scheduled for a court
hearing.

HE OR SHE may have a 
jury trial if desired.

If, at the hearing or trial 
it is determined that the per 
son is, or is likely to be. an 
addict, it is the duty of the 
judge tn order thc person 
committed to the State's Nar 
cotic Rehabilitation Facility 
for whatever care is needed 
to cure or prevent addiction.

The bill provides for the 
release of the person if. at 
any time in thc proceedings, 
it appears that he or she is 
not an addict, or in danger of 
becoming one.

It also provides for the 
prosecution of anyone who 
wrongfully or falsely accuses 

'another of being a narcotic 
addict

I "Heretofore there has been 
no effective procedure for 
dealing with the addict who 
has nut yet violated the law," 
Younger wrote to Assembly 
man Willson in referring the 
bill

"It should not be necessary 
to wait for an addict to com* 
mil a crime before we can 
commit him for needed 
'care." '

I'l.AN' I'AKADh: . . . Members o| thr Chamber of < mimirrn- Military Alfuirs Com 
milter discussed plans for the city's Armed hom-s Day parade during i meeting at 
thr Indian Village. Shown are, from left, (ieorgr S. Wing, chairman of the commit 
tee and president of Ill-Shear Corp.; Col. John R. Wrlghl. t'.S. Army; Capl. A. L. 
<;urnr>, 1'SN; Capt.'drrgorv C llrffiier. I SN; Rear Admiral N. W. Sprow, IS.N; 
('apt. William II Light Jr. I SM( . and Col. Roy I). Hiissrll, t'.S. Air Korrr.

Dear Mrs. Hint: We all 
hate uur prt mUer klunts. 
Vour husband happens to 
be light about toothpaste. 
The 1'renidrnt of thr I nil- 
rd .Slates gor* around the 
White llouke turning out 
HghU. I'm overly   thrifty 
when It comes lo lipstick. 
If it s a shade I especially 
like I will usr thr Hick 
dciMii to the last 64th of 
an inch Thru I'll go after 
what s left wiih a hairpin. 

How about >ou? No pel 
mUer ktunU'.'

Famed Plav*
To Be Cast 
'At Hampton

Cast auditions fur "Little 
Moon of Alban" will be held 
at Hampton Playhouse, 100 
Wall St. Redondo Beach, Sun 
day «» 1:30 pm. and Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 8; 
pm. I

The award-winnig James 
Costigan drama takes place 
during the Irish Rebellion 
 lulie Harris has appeared in 
the starring role twice in 

I Hallmark Hall of Fame tele 
vision productions

A large cast is required ... 
and actors from all areas are Dear Ann lenders. Please 
iavited to read. jdon'l throw this letter awa><

l

women get bald be-1 married secretly" "They" innlt-
, . u . . --- °' tne hormonal struc- ed on a church weddma im- 

what he was doing he said, ture of the female This;mediately '  
"This shoe lace is good for cream is made up of female Now I'm beginn.ne to look 
another few months" hormones The hormone, are, pregnant and the ba£ wTl

less than six 
our church

There /89 Too, a House Dress

What's the matter with actually from female mon 
him" He's extremely gencr-jkeys, not humans, so there 
ous about everything else.'u no danger that the user 

it?   MRS. will wind up with womanly;
ways, if you get what I mean, me

tell people we 
lec/Z they 

that "Oh." >es" look

ING WALLY
help'-WILL-

Dear Wally: Yes, it will 
help your friend's broth 
er Jo-law. If enough suck 
ers buy II he will get very 
rich.

My adtitr: (.o to your 
doctor and find out if you 
ha\e a tralp dikease or if 
your hair U falling out be- jj 
cause of nerves. :' 

If Ihr doctor rules out ' 
both possibilities, a r c r p I . 
><>ur baldness philosophic 
ally unless >ou want lo go 
in for Ihe new transplant- 
Inj process which is both i

. can I persuade them 
I am telling the truth? PHI 
BETA DUMMY

Dear Dummy: Why both 
er? People who want to 
think Ihr worst will think 
the work!. Your real 
friends couldn't care lets.

Tlr BII.|.-« ijiuiU ' ANN LAN 
UKHB b.»,kltl. ( iv«>  Ulhoriuijv 
 nil < oiiiplrlr iiiiuriii^liou nil liu 
lo plan k »<;<lilin( T« rrinv* you 
i-upy t:< ihii ion n«hriuiv« (uldr 
writ* lo Ann U dr

<ptf|>tr
|«d

li/ni 
rluw

At one of my lectures a wom 
an had the audacity to correct 
me when I said, "There is no 
reason on earth why you can't 
wear a house dress while doing 
work in thc home."

Said she with an impatient 
sniff: "There is no such thing as 
a house dress "

A rose by any other name is 
still a rose, and a house dress 
by any other name is still a 
house dress.

Consequently, I hud to go 
forth again in your behalf and do 
research. House dresses,are, in 
deed, still available, but they 
have been yiven all sorts of ntw 
names, in the hope, I presume, 
that you won't feel intimidated 
wearing one.

As 1 see it, two powerful arm 
ies have been drawn up by cer 
tain types of clothing manufac

turers. They are. The Enemies, 
who manufacture, in sizes be 
yond good taste, slacks, jeans, 
shorts and Capris, and The Al 
lies, makers of dresses.

fortunately, because of my 
<-(itn\xi(()n, many of you wonder 
ful women refuse to wear those 
abominable, ill-fitting trousers. 
Many who hold out do so be 
cause they don't find pants as 
comfortable as dresses, despite 
all the propaganda.

When you lament, "We can't 
find the house dress as such any 
more," you do so with good rea 
son.

The Allies, in hopes of gaining 
lost ground at the Rattle of the 
Overloaded Bulge, have changed 
the name or switched categories 
lo win new supporters

Under these new names you

will find your favorite comforta 
ble, womanly garment, the house 
dress: They show up as shifts 
shirtwaists, brunch coats and 
"daytime" dresses

Others are called casual wear, 
for which sortie depart ment 
stores end specialty shops have 
set up entire departments.

House dresses ar« alv> (ouod 
under the label of "sportswear " 
Why, I don't know, except per 
haps the stores hope it may give 
you enough of a lift to think of 
your housework as a sporting 
event.

Whatever the reason for th* 
change of names, those who pre 
fer to be feminine inside your 
dream castle as well as outsida 
now know where you may seek. 
And how would you have found 
out without me?


